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fort baker · sausalito 

 
large party dinner menu (sample) 

4-courses (guests receive soup and salad)  $95 
3-courses (guests may choose from soup or salad)  $80 

 
starter courses 
seasonal soup 

seasonal garnish 
always made with vegetable stock 

 
 

salad course - choose one 
 roasted asian pear salad 

county line farm greens, medjool dates, almonds, shaved goat cheese,  
white balsamic vinaigrette vg, gf 

or 
kale and quinoa salad 

roasted kabocha squash, fuji apple, dried cranberry, pumpkin seeds,  
shaved cucumber and fennel, cider vinaigrette v, gf 

 
main entrée -  choose three 

Beyond ® moussaka 
   eggplant torte, lakeside gardens kale, currants, vegan mozzarella, 

garam masala, kabocha purée v, gf 
or 

black garlic miso glazed salmon 
sweet corn purée, wild mushrooms, furikake rice, shishito, bok choy gf, 

df 
or 

mary’s organic chicken 
potato gnocchi, coke farms organic chard, chorizo, leeks, smoked 

tomato coulis 
or 

filet mignon  
7 oz niman ranch grass fed center cut filet, gorgonzola-potato gratinée, 

roasted cipollini onions,  
broccoli spigarello, baby carrots, brandied jus gf 
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add freshwater gulf prawns  $12 

add 7 oz lobster tail  $22 
 
 

$10 supplemental menu price cost: 
tea smoked liberty farms duck breast 

kabocha squash purée, roasted solano farms pink apple, grilled endive, 
crispy parsnip, calvados jus gf,df 

or 
rack of sonoma lamb  

house-made spinach cannelloni, mt. vikos feta, currants, garam masala, 
béchamel, jus gf,df 

or 
grilled line-caught swordfish  

confit potatoes, sweet corn, braised greens, uni butter gf,df 
 
 

mid-course - supplement for $10pp, choose one 
artisanal cheese 

or 
seasonal sorbet 

 
 

dessert course – choose two 
summer berry tart 

fresh berries 
or 

lemon meringue tart 
berry crémeux  

or 
chocolate bread pudding 

vanilla ice cream  
or 

chocolate pot de crème  
house-made oreo 
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single dessert options 

mignardises 
an assortment of house-made confectionaries (small bites) 

served family style 
or 

custom-made cake 
message and candle included 

3 day ordering notice required  
 
 

menu selections are due 10 days prior to your event 
5-course menus include amuse bouche 

3-course menu available (soup or salad instead of both)  
 
 

Our chefs are devoted to selecting ingredients which are local, 
sustainable, organic and seasonal. 

 
For this reason, some ingredients may change before the date of any 

given event. 
 


